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> r  why it is that some 
ter spending n few days 

or vacationing that sonv > 
return home with a nick- 

anilllar to the old home- 
Well. Thai's what has 
to Gene Templeton, af- 

day fishing trip to Tex- 
Ile returns home not re- 
to as Cent' anymore 
he's picked up a more de

name for himself llo ’s | 
now as "llotrrxl Temple-

nnaln'
remember tin* song \ 

re bug will bile you. If 
)’t watrhout." Well, Seems 
Uy llodo* ami lludv A ids 
tten lately by what I would 

to be ''The Golf Hug " 
teems they iv mil salisfi *d 
"it. but they are trying 1> 
"Bug" to nibble on their 
too They took their life 
Tilers with them Friday 

Itame of golf Now I 
an "On the Scene re|x>r1- 

It I think it turned nut 
sure TTie wives. I'm sure.
It smart by actini! like the 

sex and letting the hoys 
yy are real womA-rful Be- 
when they returned thi* 
ked wiser and the gentle 

iked tiiod from over ex- 
themselves in front of their 
but very happy 

Unoaln'-------
Jimmy Eagle reports that 

h so murh sweeter for her 
the installation of her n*w 
y| wa»tr*r. that she won by 

this newspaoer, "The 
News." Seems the dav the 

was installed Mr Eagle 
home from work first and 
to try it out. he put in 1 

wash raws, and 1 shirt, 
d  he Immediately took 
“ air of great aecomplish- 

’ and when she arrived 
he greets her with. "(lee. 
late. I already have the 
done "

nosin'
pv and James Garrett, have 

I life has taken on a greater 
for them, since the pur- 

of old "Dobbin ”  Seems | 
kn't wait to get out of school 

the afternoon to jump on his 
then bedtime comes too 

reafter The IVnt bovs. 
and Dale are afco onjBy- 
"Dobbin."

nosin'------------
I f  you have wondered 

if J. B Inelis is walkin'’ 
in his sleep (lost because 

. s are closed I . let me en
voi! — It l i—"h IPk  this 

not back to hit old home 
of Grand Saline to visit 

Seems the friends had 
bees, and he likes honey 
loves to do good d i-d-. for 
too So he robbed the hives 

much to his discomfort the 
t a few strikes in on him 
thev didn't approve of the 

Of his eyes. r.ause now 
swollen completely closed 

er luck next time.
nosin' ------

Williams and Harold Miller 
_ff Saturday night week for 
ernlcht fishln*’  trin to Ruf 

lake Seeing Edd this week 
If he caunht nny fish Mis 

was. "Caught a couple of 
end four tinv fish 1 "Peers 

( that the moral of this story 
at eases and fish just don’t 

’loo well
—  nosin' -----
pita Green is slmplv heam- 

th hnrsenexs these dnvs hot 
s a real "nod* reason for this 
Dther whom she hasn't seen 
months, will arrive home 

Janon not later than Mon 
he's hoping he arrivi’s soon

nosin'-----
* our "Want Ads" are 
getting the job (lone Mrs 
r eome in to tell us her re- 

from our Want Ad Our 
was in the mall Friday 

ng. R a m and bv Ten a m 
f her trglstered Aberdeen 
hull was sold to A D Davis 

le Center.
-------- n o s i n ' -------
Inelis consented to let Hits 

Gerald drive the ear to work 
-av Inst wr*ek Me drove tin 

barber shon. narked and 
In to do a hie dav's work 
5 n m rame Gerald walked 
ate his evenlrte meal Short- 

eating he got all rendv to 
Itlng Outside ready to hnn 

its auto he found no au'o to 
i (Inez renorts he felt slight- 
dish walking hack up to the 
to retrieve his carl

Dies O f 
Condition

Infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Iloutchens of Sunnyslde 
Jty died Monday morhing 

Dlmmltt hospital of a heart 
tkm

Iloutchens baby was three 
old

arhanl fumes were being
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(News Staff Phot"

Ruth Ransohoff 11 ill 11 ork Behind 
Iron Curtain For Church Of Christ

by Polly Miiltlleton
0

Miss Ruth Ransohoff, who has sja-nt the jxtst nine mon
ths in the United States, will sail soon from New York to 
return- to her nativv Germany whore she will he a Church of 
Christ worker with women and children behind the Iron 
Curtain. She will be associated with Richard Walker of 
l\?xas, who is preaching in an East Berlin church.

Miss Ranschoff has been study- Im 1
inn «t Abilene Christian college 
Her return trip expenars ami first 
month’s salary in Germany are 
l**ing fumishtxl by the Earth 
('hutch of Christ. The Earth 
church will also help toward her 
support in Germany each month 
The rottgregatinn decided to con 

j tribute $510 to Miss Kansohoff af 
ter a visit Irre  by Otis Gatewood, 
Church of Christ* missionary 

! Gatewood was the person who in- 
| fluenced Miss Kansohoff in her dc 
, < is ion to work with the church

Horn in Ketiin Aug. 12. 1924. she 
was the daughter of a successful 
hank lawyer and her mother was 
from a family of politician* Her 
mother’s fathrr nt one time was 
Secretary of State of the Germar 
Republic

"Due to my father lx'inK of 
Jewish race." Mrs Ransohoff said, 
"we were* driven out of the coun
try under the Hitk'r regime We 
left Germany, a family of four 
my parents, a sister and I with 
exactly $8 anti nothing else.”

“ From April. 1939 we lived • » 
the Dominican Republic (Carib
bean*. There I finished high school

Schoolmasters 
Meet At Olton
The t,amb County school ad

ministrator* met in Olton Tues
day evening anti organized the 
yr*ar’* activities They set up a 
schedule of meeting places and 
elected Supt Ralph Schilling of 
Littlefield a* chairman, and Prin
cipal Glenn Reeve* of Littlefield 
as secretary-treasurer.

They also set up a schedule for

and graduated as a teacher. 1 held 
various jobs: principal of a grade 
school comprising eight grades 
anti a home economies depart
ment; member of the diplomatic 
corps of the Dominican Republic; 
social directress of a chain of gov
ernment-owned hotels; and admin
istrative assistant of Inter-Amer
ican Geodetic Survey, a depart - 
ment of the l T S An*.*

Miss Kansohoff s family is still 
in the Dominican Republic 

She said that the Americans she 
met while she was living in the 
Dominican Republic once served 
her flapjacks for breakfast, which 
was one of the Americanisms of 
which she had never heard 

She said she frequently had dis
cussions over roffbe with Ameri
cans on such topics as “ Do we 
have freedom of will'*"

In 1952 after h^r sister grad
uated as art architectural engineer 
from Dominican Republic univer
sity, Miss Ransohoff returned to 
Germany for a visit with relatives 
and friends. Whil * in Frankfurt 
she met Brother Otis Gatewood 
Church of Christ missionary and 
was converted

use of the audiometer for testing 
the hearing of the pupils in all the 
county schools.

Spring lake is last on the list for 
the audiometer and for entertain
ing the schoolmasters. They will 
meet here on April 18 

A meal was served to the school
masters by the Olton homemaking 
class.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Klsinger and 
daughters, Pom and Pat, were 
dinner gue^s of the Anils liar- 
ton’s Sunday.

She said, “ I then accepted a 
scholarship in the Bible school in 
Frarikfurt. attending it for one 
year. During that year it became 

desire to do missionary work 
and vsith the help of Brother Gate- 
wood and American sjionsors I 
came to the United States I stud
ied for one year at Abilene Christ
ian college in Abilene Now l am 
ready to go hack to ( Germany ami 
help to establish the church in 
Berlin ’ ’

Miss Ransohoff said she has had 
two special things she wanted to 
do while in America, which she 
had heard of from her American 
friends overseas She has fulfil•* mI 
one wish, which was to see cow
boys and a rodeo. She saw the 
Madison Square Garden rodeo in 
New York. However, she said nhe 
would have enjoyed seeing a real 
Texas rodeo.

She also wanted to pick cotton 
which would Is* a novel exper
ience for her since cotton is not 
grown in her native country 

She said she admired the com
mon srnsi* of the American people 
ami is impressed by their ability 
to make work a pleasure She 
feels that the American people are 
more progressive than the Ger
man people because they do not 
allow their heritage to tie them to 
olden ways of doing things and 
out-dated equipment

She said she plans to have an 
American kitchen when she ro- 

! turns to Germany heciim-* "the 
German*- have a kitchen to work 

, in. hut the Americans have a kit- 
hen to LIVE in ”

Mrs. G. Keller 
Dismissed From 
Hospital Tuesday
Mrs G. Keller, who has been a 

patient in a Littlefield hospital, 
was dismissed Tuesday. She had 
been in serious condition, but im
proved suffieently to be allowed 
to return home.

Mrs Keller is a resident of 
Dodd community.

All farmers are urged to be sure 
to have their marketing card 
available with every truck load <»f 
cotton that is brought to the gin 

All ginner* are required to have 
; the number of the grower* inar- 
i keting card as well as the county 
in which it was grown.

$300 Damage Done 
In 2 Car Accident
Henry Henderson ami Jem 

Abda were involved in a twtveai 
! accident Thur*d,»y night just •*.»st 
of the city IibiiU No one was in 
juietl but about $'<imi damage v\ «► 
done to each car 

According to invest gating offic
ers. AbSla. driving a ’52 Nash.

1 drove out on the highway in front 
of Henderson’s car. Both w«*re 
traveling east Henderson swerved 
to miss Ahila's car. hut sid«*swq»- 
ed it knocking it off the pavement 
The impact turned the Henderson 
car completely around and it trav
eled alxHit 100 yards west.

Henderson is a painter and Abi- 
la is employed at Dents’ Farm 
Supply.

Farmer's Union 
To Get Charter 
Tuesday Night

■ The Farmer's Union of Earth 
* will receive their charier at a 
meeting, Tuesday 8 p m at the 
Springlake school gymnasium 

Homer Duffy president of the 
Farm Union of Oklahoma, will bo 

? the guest .speaker.
Fred Haudik, THcas Farmers 

Union president, will present the 
charter to the local group

Earth is the first in the county 
to receive their charter 

The public is Invited to attend

John Adrian 
Has Resigned
City Clerk Alone Griffin woe 

advised this w«*ek by City Com 
miss loner John Adrian that he 
wishes to resign from the com 
mission. He was elected jn April 
1953. hut has been unable to at 
tend Commission meetings, since 
spring because he has been farm
ing near Hereford.

II. L. Patterson was named to 
fill the vacancy created by 
Adrian's resignation in a call 
meeting Thursday.

Patterson, with his brother, 
owns and operates Patterson 
Grocery in Earth

Adrian was formerly in the 
used car business here.

New officers for the Springlake 
school Band Parents club took 
office in a meeting Monday night 
at the school New* president is G 
C Green other new officer* are 
J B Williams, vice-president; 
Mrs. E. O Tunnel 1, secretary and 
Mrs B Campbell, treasurer Of 
fleers were elected last May 

Elected Monday night were M 
| W Messer, finance chairman and . 
Paul Woods, reporter

In the business session the group 
voted to laiy a n.*w drum major's 

| hat and to continue the SI 00 per 
month fo reach member or $18 J  dues for a couple for a year 

! Twenty-five members were pres
ent. The dub meets the second 
Monday of each month All par
ents of A and B band member* I 
are urged to attend the meetings 

Out going officers are K O Tun
ned. president; Mrs Bud Jones, 
secretary; and G. C. Green, re
porter. Mrs Campbell was re- 
lected treasurer.

Attend Meeting Of 
Postmasters In 
Lubbock Saturday
Mr and Mrs Marshall Kelly of 

Karih were among postmasters 
! and their wives from this area who 
i attended the meeting Saturday in 
t Lubbock nt Clapp Party Hou*o of 
; the Association of Postmasters ■ 
anti Supervisors from the 19ih 
Congressional District.

A husmesN session and election 
of officers was held during th** 
afternoon at which time Rex Hud- 

; son. Levelland Postinaster, \ is 
1 elected president of the A **<*:«- 
tion.

A barbecue was held later in 
the evening, at which the wives of 
the member* were guests 

l After the btttceur w B Woo- 
! thered. of Amarillo. District Ma t- j 
ager of Regional Operations of 
the Post Office Department, ad
dressed the group.

Lorena McNamara 
Opens Beauty Shop
The Springlake Boauty Salon 

opened Wednesday under the man- 
; agement of Lorena M' Nam ira 

Doris Burrows of Springlake 
won the first opening day prize 
which was a $15 cold wave. Mr* 
W C. White. Springlake. was 
awarded the second prize, a four 
Brs. way haircut 

Third prize, a shampoo and set. 
went to Mrs (lien McGeath. also 
of Springlake

mm m a m m
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PICTURED ABOVE is part of the larges! grain crop in Earth 
and Springlake History now being harvested. ‘ Staff photoi

Largest Grain Crop In 
History Being Harvested
W hat may lx- the lar*:ext Rrain ttorghum harvest in history 

i.x K itting undt’ rw ay around 1-jtrth and SpnitKlakr this week. 
Earth Grain Co. M anager C arrol Blackwell says the xnun is 
pouring into his e leva tor at the rate of “ (Xl.tXXJ to l.OQOyOOO

pounds |x t  day

Blair Is 
Slightly 
Improved
E T Blair of Earth, who Ik u 

patient in the Plainview hoKpttai 
with <*nce|»halitiK, ih reported to 
!»■ slightly improved.

Blair lx the second ivrxun to 
contact the* sleeping Kickrw*Ks dm 
ease in this area.

City Shoe Shop 
To Move Sunday
The City Shoe Shop is scheduled 

to move into the nrw building 
owm*d by C. O Taylor and k»eat- 
ed on West Main Sunday.

As soon as partition* are rear
ranged in the hiitkllng now t* » u- 
pini by the shoe shop, the Earth 
New* will lx* mow'd into that 
building

Lineman Will Fill Backfield Vacancy 
For Injury Ridden Wolverine Gridders

! Tonight In thr Idnkiu stsdlum 
, its* Springlake Wolverines, weak* 
J »’|*h1 by injuries, take on an Ida- 
lou team thlrslinK for revenge tor

Is get

the three touchdown ck’ teal they 
suffemt here last year, amt hop
ing to prove that their Kiss to 
Whitharratl last week was a real 
upaet.

Two Injuries have knoekert a 
hole In the Wolw’ rtne harkfleM 
that probably will have to he filled 
by a lineman Rex l/tftln. the 
first string fullback, ia out for 
several week* with a badly 
sprained knee Hla rrplaremrnt.

Donnie Clayton, sprankal a foot in 
prartiee this week and probably 
will not he able to play this week 

Coarh Huffman thinks he will 
probably start Don Watson In this 
positron Watson has been playing 
end this season, was a guard last 
year.

Both I sift In and Clayton *bo 
tplaved as defensive linehaelv’ ni 
StIU mis week's defense may he 
hotter than last wek's when tn 
one game the Wolverines gave up 
more than half as many points as 
were scored on them In a whole 

I season of regular play last year

The reason Is that about three 
, strong drfanalve players who were 
nut with boils last week will bo 
Imck in action Friday.

Probably slatting lineup will he:
; Left end 
| U ft  Tarkle 
j I » ’fl Guard 
Center 
High) Guard 
Right Tarkle 
Right End 
Fullback 
L Halfback

Evans 
Jennings 

Parrish 
Harper 
Green 
Taylor 

Neal or Philllpa 
Watson 

I at udder
R. Halfback K Parrish or Tunnell
Quarterback lladaway

Vogts Move Into Curry Residence

An I it is only the becinhlng. 
M<»>i tamers are ns 'criming to 
ham-st for another two weeks. 
Th*‘ danger of having it rejected
for a government ksut hcesuse of
more than 13 |»i,enl moahite 
• ontem is > mixing n r p e  to 
make sms* his grski is all well 
matured before he sends the corn*
bines into it

Grain ai image thn year is esti
mated »i less than 1360 hut mow 
titan tin year sine* then ISM 
w is the last yeai before 1964 that 
lOtlor i me quotas were In of- 
let t md they were more drastic 
then Thi' tea son some p*ople 
think this year's crop msy lop 

j I960 even w ith fewer seres Is that 
Hu iv is more irrigation ind more 
fettili/.ihon TOW Nesny eiervone 

1 is estmiattng an aierage o' 3(4)0 
txatnds i* r arm. w ith • few heav- 
ill 1 Mired tracls going s» high 
is ssin i»sind> Thy land toed is 
oinkm from nothing to nearly 
Iimmi [minds per an*.

M o' '.e-men. are either selling 
ihe stevator or get- 

Uni loan on k. At
j t h  ,( loan vslue amoiinls 
to Hts.nt $3(13 per hundredweight.

Th- elevators st Earth and 
si,' n ,ke hope to be able to ban- 
die , l>Hi» all the gram pmdurrd 
in th. ares this year They are 
tin. km; it out to California as 
I . . diev , ;m sell the grain they 

,. hr.; hi lor themselves. And 
the I nth ( Iraki On., has expand- 
i*ri ifx tfuragf’ spare this summer 
I,.,,,, ., ti-ht esrlosds to 23d SSP-
loans

Ask. I it being oft the railroad 
hump, s his operattons mitojk
Hla, i<\s. 11 said he honestly eould 
not tell the differewee, thst N Is 

,.„sv to ship by truek as by
rail these days.

Faggort Opens 
Dry Goods Store 
At Springloke
j ,  s rs t is rs sx
"rnrgard

S 5  S T v l  be miumed »
I/s .........

owns
J. H .low

stor.' in Springlake,

Ifl manage the

Marry Vogt. Southwestern Pub
lic Service's new manager for 
Earth and Springlake. moved hla 
family to Earth Friday They are 
living In the former Homer Curry 
residence

The Vogts rame here from 
Clovis, hut have been living in 

I l-IttlefteM snlce achonl started and

Danny, 9, and Patricia. 6. have 
hern commuting with then father 
to school here

Mrs Vogt was manager of 
Duffy s Photographic Studio in 
Clovis. Mr Vogt has been with 
Public Servian for five years The 
first three months of that were tn 
Llttlefletd. the balance In Clovis

He It the only man servicing

these two communities and will do 
hla own tumble shooting, meter 
n-ading. and new installatlnna 

j Until hla telephone la Inatalled 
I V’ogt can be contacted by either 
! driving hy hla home, or phoning 
j the collection office.

The Vogt* came to (he South 
1 Plains from Okemah. Oklahoma

Enrollmtsf l>
Still hosoilas

schimk Inerseew . .
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Springlake 
Brotherhood 
Has Meeting

/  tend West 
P :ins Meet
A  * Muleshoe

’let-led messengers t f tlu 
'Uptut church attended »;t- 
* tutou  baptist Astinn 
) eld at the First IDptis-

* it Mulcuhoe Thursday Ttv
i » began at 9 a m. <1111 
1 t iroughout the day 
» v» attending were Rev (V. .

1 1 v s, D. E. CcCartv M 
.'leott, Mrs. Price H *:■

* M. tenders. Ahem-.
’ 1 to go in case .ho »

unable to attend w 
Colden Green. Mrs Kiri 
. Mrs. Dora Terry and Mr>
’ leadow*

• * I ’ftsengers were ele. led 
1 ir busintss meet mu it 1! 

Sept 8
> ving the Sept S mtvt.rv 
iog was held in the thut-h 

room for Re; »nd M
»vs, new church pastm in t 

k*C?.

News from— 
l )l(>US(lllt

l alley
Community

WILLIS .1 ALLEN m.m of Ml 
..ml Mi*. Marvin Alton of 
Earth, reorntly returned from 
..\«*rsi-.i> duty in Frant-t* Alton 
has also b.:-:; •tatlmtnt m I-.t> 
railor amt at Si-ott A K B. Iil 
He was in the personnel di-part 
meat

Clinton Green
Bi; Troop 114 To E*P<>ded To 
V tab Windows Arrl,e MondaV
H 2 Weeds Sat.

Hrtif

i cout Troop 114 met ut 7 U)
Tuesday evening at the 

I ut with their acoutmasVr 
•Ii'-Alpine
unoement was mad • by 

1 * for the troop Saturday 
1 the group will tie hocinv 
for M r s .  M e C a s k e l l ,  w h i l e  

' era will go to the Ran. h 
xh windows
mup also agreed that the 

1 tween the a* • *s of 11 and 
1  will attend a football 

1 layed at LuMxm k m Ovte

Clinton Green, son of Mr and 
Mrs Lacy Green, in expet ted to 
arriw* Itetv Monday. Sept. 20, 
from Japan

Gtxvn arrived in San Fraia iseo. 
Sept 9. where he was to receive 
his discharge He was inducted 
into the Navy in May. 1961 and 
received his hoot training at San 
Diego

He has b rn  stationed in Japan 
for the* past 31 months

Young Wolverines 
Take On Dimmitt

following officers were 
1 f»*n*or Patrol leader 
Stephen* jr ; Patrol lead *t\ 
: eonheart
l No 1 leader is I Vie Ri*b- 

Assisf. lender. Ronnie 
ind Scribe l.aymon Randy 

! No. 2 leader. Jerry Spier*’ 
cader. Billy Tayloi Srritie 
Imore

«  pre*cnt were Donnie 
Billy Kelley. Noel Gil- 

*\>ith Lrnhait. Pete Rob 
»e Neal. Ronnie. Gene and 

'peice Robert Conte Ik>n 
Randy Billy T iv l or. 

amliver and Truman U»\

The Springlake grade school 
football team will meet the Dim- 
mitt grade boys in the Springlakt 
stadium Monday evening at eight 
Admission will la* 25c and 30c

Smiths Stay With 
Injured Brother

Mrs K K Arucley and Bonn:*’ 
Pat wi tv w>H*k end visitors in the 
home of Mrs Angeles » grand- 
mother. Mrs Sally Crow, of Mor
ton

A A Dav.% *»f Hale Center visit
ed the Bonnie IHackgold farm Fri
day ulvre he purchased a regis- 
tcit’d Aberdeen Angus hull 

Ttie Pleasant Valley' Social club 
met in the Billy Free home Wed
nesday Sept 1 D. v u*sion on the 
Progressive Rural neighhorbtwxl 
contest was continued Mrs Free 
report'd that she had sent for nd 
ditional literature on the project 

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames U*m> Hicks R. I. Rou 
btnek. Harold Allison. Jerry Alii- 
s*m. Alta Hold-man. Andy An 
drea\, Geo Weurflein. and g'lests. 
Mrs. Mildred OtthoriH* ami child 
u n ol New Mexico. Club adjourn- 
i*d. and the members finished the 
afternoon by hoeing around tb1 
directory signs in the* tw^kbor* 
htxxl.

The next meeting will Is* Sept 
22. with Mrs H Allison 

Among Pleasant Valley students 
to leave for school are Miss Pat 
Inman, who -h s to Huy lot V , 
Jimmy Ailrson. to Texas Tfrch. 
and Aik n Turner, also to Baylor 

Pleasant Valley is proud of 
some more Firsts The first l»a!e 
of cotton at the Pleasant Valley 
gin and the* first hale in Mule- 
shoe. wen* grown by Ted Ilaberer 
on the C D Roger? farm. on th* 
cist side of the district.

Mr

L m ve To Visit

ad Mrs Roney Smith 
spent Friday through Sum lay hi 
th** hospital in Fr ion a with ner 
brother, Jimmy ' S«-apo1 Ivy* 

Jimmie was hurt in a foot*'nll 
game Friday night when La/- 
iiikhe played Dickens II* is re- 

txirtisi to be domg as well as .an 
1h exp*- ted

(Henna Rutherford, daughter 01 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Rutherford, 
enrolled in Texas Tech Thursday 

PL
Mi * H \V Seymore left Sun

day for Temple for a < h« ck-up in 
the S«‘Ott and White Clinic Joe 
Seymore accompanied bet to Abi
lene, where site yisited with Iter 
sort irtd family Mi and Mrs \\ 
A r.mk. who accompanied them 
to Temple

r  ^ r ”  Safe, Dependable Heat
*/*na Hite and Mrs Dora 

1 ft Sunday for Enid. Okia- 
D visut Lt Robert 1- Hite 

been stationed at rln1 An 
! a c* there Lt Robert left 

■y for Germany where he 
stationed Mr*. Hite is 

ter at Lt Hite, 
ferry and Mrs Hite re-

With A Forced Air Unit

turn* l tome Monday.

J( • /is Angley Is 
Si :retary For 
L i! ilefield Rodeo

Angley served »« sec re 
' the Littlefield Jnycee 1*0- 
J1 last weekend Sto* k ioi 
o was furnished by 'A' ^ 

n  of Mu .’shoc ami Earth 
t ’ w.nnem in the r/leo w 1 
*mpleman who placed sec- 1 

in lite tie-drrvn calf rop- 
' fourth in the double n'.r;- 
SJt. David Alb n Mule 
’A iced first in the harehock 
contest, winning $123.25

ir » ir old mifrh In ai ling 
vb> not bring H into

T . 1  City Jewelry
t 11 Man in KIHn, a man 
• 11 yrmm of rxprricni'*-

i.lvr your walrh a

P «yn » Svntry f » x * d  « ir  Kaai.nq uml

If >ou an* planning lo buikl or remodel, he sure to install 
a central heating unit in )->ur home A central heating 
unit mil give >ou a talc, dependable and economical 
supply of warm air lo keep you and >our family cozy 
and warm in winter for years to come Sec sour plumber 
or gas appliance dealer today and ask him to install a 
central heating unu in your home Prepare your home 
for winter now.

Pioaiir Natural I n  Company

THE EARTH  NEWS. EARTH. TE X AS
F R ID A Y , SEPTEM BER 17. ItJ

SPRINUl.AKi: The Biotfur
hood of ih»- Spring la kp llaptist
church mot Monday nixrht. An in 1 
terraltng program was enjoy«xf 
Rcfrcuhmcnts were served to Billy 
Wayne* Clayton. Bill 1 day ton. Kr- j 
• i n • h  i k i
Blackburn Leslie Watson \* 1
Tanner. 1 lei shell Sanders Rev j 
John Williams. Herbert Miller

Methodist Men 
Plon Recreation 
Meeting Tuesckn
The Methodim it--a w,u 

Tuesday morning at ti ,] 
tor a i'eoix‘atlon»l nt-asum 

ITutch laiRu w ill In ii a 
drvodorwl aftei wti 
iln tm n iH 's  <tu **s. an>I (  **W <

will la* In play.
(W m 'in w n u  Will t,- ,

and all in-n an* invin- l

News from—
Dodd

Community

re. J. IJt

l b  M rs.  M a r v in  Huttili-r*

THE DANiTNH GLASS of Miss Rat Gilbert of Sudan wert* presented at 6 p m Thursday over Channel 1.1 Lubbock, on the Tom - 
munity Crossroads" program enueed by Johnny Williams Fight different dan<«*s were presented by the four classes Miss Gilbert 
l>egan teaching dan mg at Earth June 19 and classes are held twice a week Twelve students arc enrolled Pictured above are: hac*k 
row left to right. Marilyn Coker, Joan Murrell. Minnie and Frances Wheat, and Karen Barton; front row, left to right. Melody Bris k 
Pamela Kisinger Patty Joe Klsingor Debbie Barton and Kathle Br«»\vtid Not pictuml are Sherry Gilbert of Levelland and Judy 
Chester of Earth (News Staff Photo)

Mr If II Hamilton is ric 
ing « new bam on his i 
of hearth.

Mr. a»sl Mrs. Robc-i son (« 
Littlefield were Sunday <1̂  
quests in the home of th- 1 d.; 
ter. Mr and Mrs. W (. sjw
son

Mr arlrt Mrs Gnidy p 
child • n of Plamview ar in 
ly from Ikidd Commui 
sc n at the Bovin 1 1
ball game Friday nikbt

Mr. and Mrs Glen !• Hi 
and girl* of West t 
Friday in tin* hone of he | 
ent*. Mr and Mrs A L IL 
and also in the Marvin s ,r 
home.

Tin’ Dodd Gin ginned 
hah* of cotton Wedt sd t. • 
in^ lk*longing to Oibie A

« g .9 l

W e’re Proud
le. and M. 
Howton h 
tO Vteil Ii 

i . J. H r

We Ginned The
escs
Is’Jesu

First Bale 1  Servlci
anday, S« p
t i M  the

n t h

Cotton
Mm. ■ ( '  ■

erqul”  and 
ibert* eon.

fu ll t o *  A O tO W IN O  I M M t

in The Earth Trade Area

We are also proud to be the buyer of the first bale 
of cotton in this area

Our equipment and personnel are ready to 
serve your needs.

WE APPR EC IATE YO U R  BUSINESS

’ •J

EARTH G IN
Earth, Texas
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n And Country Club Is 
resented At Texas Tea

sb is not a nu*ml**r Shi* is a | warm for the school children when
member of the Christian church I they arrived.
*n<1 Kays she has never lived 1 l„ MJ0 Itonnie An,,,.  ̂ „ 
where there whk such a ehureh. , ril'd to Herman Haberer and mw 
«o she always goes to some oth- I ed to the Big Squ,rp

whete Springlake school now 
stands They took th'ir "honey 
moon in a Model T. the very la,_ 
ext wrinkle".

Haherer had moved to this area
in lftltl la fore there was an Earth 
If one wanted to go anywhere. 
Mrs Haberer said, they lust 
headed in die general dire.fion 
and opened gaits when thev rarne 
to them At the Pioneer's Reunion 
in Littlefield. Mrs Haherer was
• ansi tls- oldest" pioneer in this 
seel .on in point of residence -• 
was apfsiinted a dirertor of U mb 
County Pioneer Reunion Assoi-ia- 
t ion

Mr-s Hals*rer is busy every day 
and lives a full life she has al- 
Wavs Isen busy at something She
• ■Id ..f one summer when her hus
band had an eight-drop ghee ring 
plant mounted on an old Ford 
truck and went all around >he 
.■<Hint i \ northwest of Hereford, 
shearing sheen for farmers She 
ac companied him to "rook fo- • 
hands "  .

Today Mis llabeier works with 
her prized . attic and takes p|eSs. 
ure in a glistening coat, or in her 
new den nick'd io her hnme where 
sin- displays irophies won Resid 
es her civic duties, and misiness, 
she lend- tune for growing heaulb 
fill iris i"Inirc h artivitjes and club 
work whu h must add up to a mm,' 
sati dying life

Executive Board 
Votes To Have 
P-TA Nursery

st Men
creation 
I Tuesdq

Mrs Haberer whs a member of 
Pairnt-Teacher work in Sprint;- 
lake* school for fifti*en years and 
says six* is "the very proud pos
sessor" of a Life Membership. 
Which is only given in apprecia 
tion for years of service to th»* 
orgnniz dion

She iv at (»rc‘T*nt serving a* 
Chairman of Consi rvation of the 
Seventh District of Fcnlemted Wo 
mens' flubs

Her wonderful sense of humor 
and ability to laugh at herself il- 
luminated the years as sb* re
count'd early davs in the pioneer 
West Mrs Haberer wan horn 
Bonnie Angelov <and even has a 
funnv storv about her name) and 
nttenfV*d hlghxchool at Olnev !♦ 
was also *d Olnev and Sc' rvw»- 
♦b." -be attended on- ual schriol •’ 
which she explained was made m> 
by taking the liest teachers in two 
or three counties and making up 
a “ summer normal" whem nros- 
pectivo tear hers were trained

In 1918 Bonnie Anrelev came to 
West Texas to tench near Here 
ford Sh* said she "had always 
fh»»u"ht the most rbmantic thine 
would l*» to live wlrere there was 
lots of snmv" and that she was in
itialed one winter there in a wpv 
•she n«*v'»*r forgot The snow came 
♦hat winter in No\»»mber and 
s*'«\.«d on thr* y*fHind until March 
with a d**»kth rtf fotlHnnn ir|r>Woc 
on»* tinir When sh" Wf"* fe*
Christmas holidays thr» rran in 
e hose home she hoj»*-d'*d d»*ov 
hr*r to th<* nerkr«*kt trnin in n 
"sprint? boat'd "  Th*' intense cold 
together with the lon,r hours 
sittine with her feet h*»rw*:rte WJth. 
Ollt simrvv'f f»nri Mcrh Gf>nt of 
♦he \VH"nn fro/r» her hocts WH»* 
she »eturrt*d to her school tt w*»« 
necessary to w °” * vIk t * wifh 
heels cut nut ^hc walked a mil 
snd a half each momin*» 
throueh the mid to her school In 
time to build a fire in a "iac^*»t'd" 
stovr* so thr* building would l»e

■ * n and Country club of 
m$ well represented at the 
|l> Tea. given Thursday 
m at Community Center 
Womrn X club of Littje- 

Monn! of Mrs. L E. Dud* 
Abilene. president of the 
federation Womens Club, 
■udley was the speaker 
■fternnon, her subject ho* 
■  go from strength to

Combine Wedding 
Anniversary And 
Birthday Party

The P-TA Executive tioard 
meeting was held Wednesday at 
th<* Springlake high school at 4 
p nv Mrs Marvin Sanders was 
In charge of the tnisiness session

Tim hoard decided to open a 
muanurc lor the P-TA and Mrs. 
Ih®y KMrmoiKs was named to In* in 
» hnrgp «»( the nursery.

Th* prratfp voted to have new 
year printed A diseussion
was field on state P-TA meet
ing fo be held f t  Corpus Christi 
and who will attend

A report given by the member
ship chairman, Mrs Pat McCord, 
stated that thr P-TA now has 276 
member*

Executive board will meet thr* 
third Wednesday of each month 
President is Mrs Sanders Mrs. J 
B Williams is vice-president and 
Mrs Bud Jones is seeretary-ttr*as- 
urer.

Committee chairmen are Mm 
K. C. Hudson, program; Mrs Bill 
Beasley, finance; Mrs. Pat Mc
Cord. membership: Mrs Hill Bur
rows. yearbook: Mrs Alton D>ud- 
er. publications; Mrs Ed Haley, 
publicity; Mrs. Roy Simmons, hos
pitality: Mrs Leon Foster, health; 
Mrs. Travis Jaquess, telephone; 
Mm. Ed Dawson. song leader; 
and Mm. Earl Parish, pianist

Bonnie I lobe 
With Her FriA combination birthday-wedding 

anniversary party was held in 
Clovis Saturday night honoring 
Weldon Barton on his birthday 
and Mr arid Mm Ardis Barton on 
their fifth anniversary.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs Rudy Ardis, Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Hodp?*, Mr ami Mr*. Monk 
Winders. Mr. and Mm. Bill KIk- 
niger. Mr ami Mm. Weldon Bar
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Barton. 
Miss Nesrlla Green and Larry 
Price.

(Mending the tea front 
club were Mrs Gerald 
Mr* Earl Miller. Mrs 

beu*r. Mr*. lena Hite. 
, Littleton Jr.. Mrs Bon- 
frer. and Mm Cl. C

By Mrs. I< tlpli Douglas

When one meets Mrs Bonnie 
Haberer there is no wondering if 
she is really "glad to know you ’ 
Her hearty handshake is .is full of 
welcome as all of West Texas 
And that is lust what sh • typifies 
A tall, vital woman who radiates 
friendliness und a Ii\i*ly interest 
in the happenings around h**r. 
Mrs Haberer readily admits her 
Scotch-Irish ancestory. saying "I 
even have the red hair "

Most important of all to »y*r, 
Mrs Haberer quickly says she is 
a grandmother and then tells of 
her two sons, Russell and Ted 
Haberer. both married and living 
in the Earth area. Both her sons 
were reared in the same section 
and attended school at Springlake 
School.

Since the accidental death of 
her husband, Herman R Halierer. 
In 1950, Mrs. Haberer live** a busy 
life She explains that she had 
just been elected first pivsident 
of Town and Country Study Club 
at Earth, after helping to organize 
the chib, when her husband w is 
killed and that she was "glad" to 
continue working in the club, that 
she needed it to fill thn emptiness 
after thirty years of marriage to 
her husband

Six months later, in addition to 
her cotton farming activities north 
of Earth, she started her herd o! 
registered Abordeen-Angus cattle 
“ to till time and space". She nam
ed her ranch the Bonnie Black 
Gold Ranch and is an active mem
ber of the Texas. New Mexico and 
National Aberdeen-Angus Associa
tion*. Mrs Haberer takes pride 
In the fact that when she is or 
hibiting her prize stock sb* doe« 
her own "feeding and fitting" To 
those who do not understand what 
•fitting" cattle means. she ex

plains thlN is the grooming tmin- 
Ing the animal to lead, and all 
the detail* that make* for good

I Executive 
m  Attend 
9 Luncheon Hacker Family 

Has Reunion 
At Clapp Park

My noon time lun«-h<>on 
Mis L. E Dudley who 

jpit of The Texas Eedera- 
fen sen’s Clubs, was enjoy- 
0a\ Sept. 9. in the home 
T- L. Dunlap, till E 5th

Rohci st 
Sund.is 

me of th*
n  w The family of Mrs J. M Hack

er of 1518 25th Lubbock, met Sun
day at Clapp Park Party House to 
celebrate Mrs Hacker's 80th birth
day Those attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Ray and Opal. Mr 
and Mrs Troy (J Ray and sons. 
Mr and Mm Perry Vandliet and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Hacker anil Buster anti Erma, all 
of Hart; Mr and Mm J. 
C. Hacker, Janelle and Jerri- 
ana. Clovis. N M ; Mrs Carra 
Morgan. Earth; Mr and Mms 
James Pope, and Mr ami Mm J 
O Pope. Earth. Mr and Mr* 
Francis Batsell and Linda and Mr 
and Mrs Dean Morgan, Lubbock: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Jobe of Hart 
also attended the dinner

Immediately after dinner Earl 
pivsentrd their mother with a tele
vision set.

Friends called from two to five 
O’clock: Mm. W. W. Jobe. Mr 
and Mrs. Morris Jobe and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hardy 
of Tulia. and many friends from 
Hart. Plainview and Lubbock call
ed Mrs. Hacker received many 
beautiful and useful gifts.

The following children were un
able to nttn.ri Mr and Mm Claude 
Stewart. Compton. Calif ; Mr. and 
Mr*. Mike Miketn Alameda. 
Calif.; Mr and Mrs Haskell Hack
er aril sons, and Mr. and Mrs 
Noah Hacker and sons of Ontario. 
Calif : Mm. TTielma Hacker and 
children of Loraine, Texas.

Flagg HD Club 
Meets Thursday 
In Frazier Home

nnie Haberer and Mrs. 
*n. executive officer* of 
t were guests.

OES Welcomes 
Former Member 
Back To GroupNewlyweds 

Visits His 
Parents Here

VLAOC- TVii' Flag J Home 
I K'nionstrutum club m*t in thn 
home ol Mi' Alvin Fraunr Thurv 
day. S< pt H with lAm* member, 
and two Vtillin', preient.

Thr next meeting mill be held 
in 111" home of Mm. Cecil (linn. 
Sept 23

Thr Eastern Star met Monday 
niKtm at the Masonic Mall nt 7:.K1 
p m for the regular meeting 

Tt»'y welcomed Mrs ( Hilda Be- 
lew hark Into the Kroup Mr* 
Belew recently returm'd to Earth 
after eight years absence 

The Worthy Matron, Mrs Opal 
Pavia, announced that the Deputy 
(■rand Worthy Matron. Mrs Mar- 
gar.'! Wilson of Pimmitt. would 
meet with the local group Sept 27 

Attendnig were Mesdarnes Opal 
Pavis. Nina Meser. Itcth Kelley, 
Porthophene Brown. Doris Bur- 
row. Ixirene Littleton. Helm Kel
ley. Virginia Whitford. Lada An- 
glin.Oayle Littleton. Ruby Ander
son. Dorothy Parish and Colda 
Belew.

Mi1, and Mrs John H. Corley jr 
Houston arrived Sunday, Sept, 
to Vint his parents, Mr. and 

r*. J. H. Corley and family of

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Mr. and Mrs Corley Jr. were 
UTted,' Sep' 10. in Houston and 
•Nad hen on their wedding trip. 
I* is employed as truck driver 
• the Bell Transportation Com- 
ny in Hou-' m She is employed 

the Hous on telephone com- Capitol and Surplus—$100,000.00
exhibiting

Member Federal lfc-|M»si1 Insurance < <tr|Ntmtion'

NfSCS Study Topic 
Is'Jesus'Concern 
Fer The City'

Good Earth Club 
Will Take Garden 

Pilgrimage Tuesday
Specials for Friday & Saturday

Dwain Wheat Is 
Party Honoree
A wiener roast and birthday 

narty was given Wednesday, Sept 
K. in honor of Dwain Wheat at 
his home in Earth 

d im s  of canasta and dominoes 
were played.

Present were Mr. and Mrs Cal
vin Wood Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Jones, Eddie Sam and Carlene. 
Ate and Mrs. Art McFatter. Mr 
and Mrs Thurman Lewis, Jimmie 
Hadaway and Joan Kelley.

f ile  Good Earth Garden eluh 
will meet at the club room in the 
Community building, Tuesday, 
Sept 21*t at 4:30 p n>. for their 
garden pilgrimage 

T h e  pilgramage committee 
chairman. Mrs Bill Stookard has 
announced that the tour will lake 
them to several local gardens 
among which are those of Mrs 
Guy Kelley. Mrs lama llite. Mrs 
W T Clayton. Springlake: Mrs 
Laura Kelley, Mrs Forrest Sim
mons. Mrs. Bill Braden aikt Mrs 
E C. Hunter.

Tha WlBnian's Society of Christ- 
1 Service met at the church on 
inday, Sept. 13. Mrs. C. I. Rntv 
to ted the devotional which 
ened with the hymn. " I  Love 
ty KlnOdnm Lord "
Mis. V V. C. White was in charge 
the program: "Jesus' Concern 

• the City " “ Lead Oh f )  K nr 
entoT* and n prayer hy Mrs 
■harts roil" hated the program 
rhoae p. csent wtuv Mrs. Rob- 
ts, White L Z Anglin. M O

%t the next meeting Mrs IIin- 
II Will be :: n a study on "The 
ty”  whb'Mi will he conducted in 
V  session' Everyone is invited

Stork up and sava at 
daaply tlathad pricat 
that i-t-r-a-t-o-h your 
food dollar to giant 
sisal

shoe Park 
ene O f 
rnie Picnic

'^■Hcxhne park un* thn 
of a wiener roast, Thursday 
Don. Sept. 9, by Brownie 
31 «>f E ii tb
troop was accompanied to 

by their leaders. Mr*
L Kelley and Mrs Ik*nton 
^3ucsts were Mrs Weldon 
Inrho fumishf’d transporta- 
M  her mother. Mr*. Sims

W e Have 
A  Complete 

Supply of

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Iwprc enjoyed In the park 
| Murrell, lice (tee Mr- 
pnn a Kay Talhcrt. Hever- 
htxilvn Kelley. Kamn Bur- 

Hucks. Cheryl Foster, 
tokcr. June Pmpcs. and 
Behbie Welds and Gtr-g 
IHillye Kelley and Vickie

I — The Flagg Progress 
I at the Clyde Damron 
ursday night. Sept 9 
(cere made and discussed 
Hub's part In the Caatro 
‘air In ittmmitl this week 
rogrews rlub plans to en- 
at in the parade, 
tub railed another meet- 
Ie held at the Damron 
tdnesday night. Sept. 10.

For Free Delivery Phone 3231

S U N S E T E A R T H
FRIDAY — SATI KDAY

M OTT BRADY 

BETTA ST. JOHN 

IN

The Low vs.
Billy the Kid

IN TECHNICOLOR

FRIDAY 
JAN STKKI.INd 

NEVILLE BRAND 

IN

Return from
the Sea

SATURDAY 

PETER GRAVES 
BARBARA BENTAH 

IN

Killers from 
Space

SUNDAY — MONDAY

DAIJ1'. ROBERTSON 

DEBRA PAGET 

IN

The Gambler 
from Natchez
IN TECHNl( 'OlAIR

T IE S . —  W ED .

A T T E N D  T H E  

SU N SE T  D R IV E -IN  

TH ESE  N IG H T S

TCFUS.—W ED.—THCRS.

BARBARA STANBYI K 

GEORGE SANDERS 

IN

Witness to 
Murder

SUNDAY — MONDAY 

KAY MILULND  
GRACE REMA

IN

Dial M
A U i i p i l a rT o r  M u r a e r

WARNER COLOR
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TONIGHT
September 17

v e s t m

Let's Go
SPRINGLAKE Wolverines

m w  i m .

$

^ * 1

. - '~ C
. . .  - C v r i l- .A* ,

✓  /

Y * u

“V .
N*s.

While making the drive to Idalou tonight let us urge you to Drive Carefully and Safe ly ... 
REMEMBER. . .

"The Life You Save May Be You * Own"

The following merchants and business men are boosters of the Springlake Wolverines

BROWND-WHITE EQUIPMENT CO.
International Hart rater Dealer

SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR
\%> Buy a stor** (irsin

DENT FARM SUPPLY
“ Your John Deere Dealer”

SAM E. FOX
t k v a i  o  n io r n  t T s

WHITE AUTO STORE
Karl It, Texas

EARTH LUMBER & HARDWARE
PAULS SUPER MKT., INC.

V. T. TANNER. Cotton Buyer
and t.KNKRAI. INSI KAMI K

Y’oiir Patronage Appreeiptx-d STAR CAFE
“ Featuring l ine Food*"

EARTH OIL CO.
Springlake, Texas

PAP PARISH Farfli. Texas

STAR DR!VE-tN and CAPE “ A Wolverine Ronatrr” BARTON BROS. BUTANE
LESTER HAMMONS SERV. STATION

Slwnrw k Prndurtx

Mr and Mr». II. M. Mr4 lure
CITIZEN S STATE BANK
Capital and Surplus $100,000

“ Your Maytag Dealer”

FARMER S COOPERATIVE ASSN. LUCILLE'S BEAUTY SHOP
EARTH MOTOR CO. or k p r i n g m m :

Member of K II.U  .
Farth, Texas

“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer"
PACKARD LUMBER & HARDWARE

SHOP WORK 
Springlake, T e lls

S. H. SANDERS EARTH AUTO PARTS
(•ould llatterl,*sPAYMASTER GIN

i SMI — SprtnuUk*'. Tm b i

l.l WM.lt 
Phone :<m» 1

RUDY'S SUPERETTE
llarth. T#*\»s

RALPH RUDD SERVICE STATION
Springlake. Team*

B. and 1. VARIETY
Farth, Texas

FARM CHEMICAL COMPANY
Springlake Phone l.'SS — Farth ri.one 4171

1 SKINNER A SON GRO. &  MKT..
springkik*', IV tM

f

WATSON BROS. BUTANE
Springlake A larllt

LACASA MOTEL
Farth, Texas

WAYNE RUTHERFORD
la tth , Texaa
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Irs. Burkett 
o Be Honored 
it Shower

Mm Malcolm Burkett jr . will 
f "the honoivo al u pink anil blue 
lower Wednesday at lli home of 

A C. Iritis. Calling hours 
nil lx- from 9 until II a m.

Kveryone is invited 
Mr*. Burkett is the former 

llary Miller I'.irisii

Attend Wedding 
Of Niece In 
Lubbock Friday
Mr and Mrs. liill Pope, we i? 
f LubUx k Friday e\inin,: 7 ’,<) p 

bi to attend the wedding of Pojm* > 
|irce, Miss Joan Myru k of Lul> 
jock to CU»tv s lafu is of Memphi 
i*nn
Tlu* bridegroom is a student at 

Texas Tech.

Big Square HD 
Prepares For 
Annual Fair
BIG SQI AKK The Big Square 

lome Demonstration rluh met 
Wth Mrs, Floyd Copeland Friday 

re main discus.ion was "Wh.it 
you have to help out with the 

rT"
A call meet ini; to help complete 

hi’ fair arrangements will lie text 
Fednesd.-iy, Sept. 15 al Mi- C'upe-

TIIE EARTH NEWS, EAR 1 11, TEXAS

Mr. ami Mrs. K F. Bozeman 
of Springlake. Texas antiounee 
the ongagement and approach
ing murriuge of their daught
er Frankie Joy. to I-owls Scott 
Faver, son of Mr. and Mis. L. 
D. Faver of Sweetwater. A for
mal wedding has been planned 
for Saturday, September 18th 
at 7:30 p.m. at the -Ith and Film 
Street church of Christ, Sweet
water.

land's
Those attending the meeting 

were Mrs. Carter, Mrs Behrrnds. 
Mrs. Hod Knight. Mrs. Paul 
Chance, Mrs. F'otVxt Collins. Mrs. 
Wi’ss Anthony, and Mrs Copeland

Record Crowd 
Attends P-TA 
Meet Thursday
Over 120 member.* attended the 

<»P nmu meeting of the Springluk • 
P-TA field in the school g>in 
nasiurn Thursday afternoon. This 
vsas a re ord atleidancc in the 
history of the organization.

Mrs. Marvin Sanders, president, 
presided over th * business meet
ing. Mrs l*at McCord, memlier- 
slup chaiiman. announced ihat th' 
membei ,hip total had mached 
300.

Principal speaker for the after
noon was Mrs. J. L Henson who 
s,mk * un "Wh > Are the People " 
The Commnlty Singers sang "U  »ai 
Hearts and < ion tie People ” Mi m- 
bers of the 8 th grade gave the Prc- 
amblc of the U, S. Constitution 
M.j . Roy Simmons, head of the 
hospitality commute, sja»k * to the 
group on “ I-et s (let Acquaint'd ”

The meeting was closed with the 
members nging "America the 
Be dutiful." 4

Mrs. Howe Hosts 
Bridge Party 
In Hudson Home
A bridge party was given by 

Mrs. On in Howe, Wednesday. 
Sept. H. in the home of Mrs. E 
( ’. Hudson.

Winners of high scores were 
Mrs. Thurman Lewis, and Mrs 
Carlis Bills.

Those present worn Mrs. Lynn 
(llasscock, Mrs. Orville Cleavin- 
ger. Mrs. I^’onard Stephens, Mrs 
Ronald Cloavniger, Mrs. E. C. 
Hudson. Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Hills, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Howe.

Town And Country 
Club Has Musical 
Program Thursday
The Town and Country club 

met at 7:30 p.m. September 9 in 
the dub room of the Community 
Building Hostoti.se* were Mrs. G 
C. Green. Mrs Fiarl Miller and 
Mis- Kay Riley.

A vocal duel was presented by 
Misses Joan Maxey and Marilyn ! 
Riley. Miss laijs Cleavinger sang 
•The Holy City."

A reading, "Mammy" was prr 
senteil by Miss Jundieth Lalng.

Members present were Mes 
daines A. 7. Anglin. Sam Cear 
ley, J. J. Davis, G. C. Green 
Roger Haberer, Ted Haberer. II 
FV Axtell. W. T  Clayton Ed 
Dawson. Bonnie Haberer. Jerrell 
Haberer. Roy Neal, Russell Hah 
erer. Bob Hamilton, Burle Ham 
ilton, lama Hite Jack Hinson, 1-1 
C. Hudson, Gladys laiing, J A 
Littleton jr., M Fi. Kelley. Ray 
Kelley. F.’arl Miller, F:arl Parish, 
Ray Riley. Roy Simmons and 
Dora Terry. Also present was tin- 
honorary member, Mrs. FT. C 
Lumsden.

Guests were Janiheth Ijijrig 
Mrs. Oran Howe. Mrs. Gene Ste 
phens, Mrs. liallew. Mrs. Cle 
venger, Joan Maxey. Mrs. June 
Hamilton, Marylu Riley. Joyce 
Robinett, Beth Bulls, lails Cle 
venger, Mrs. Berl Hamilton, Mrs 
Morgan and Mrs. Jerelvn Dn 
kens.

PL
Mrs. J. B. Inglis. Mrs Q ’rald 

Inglis. Mm. Clyde Goodwin, and 
Mrs. W. R Stockard were Plain 
View visitors Tuesday
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S A L EFA G G A R D 'S  
B IG
OPENING

These Prices Also Good At Our Lockney Store

Largest Slock in West Texas o f (Men's, 
Women's and ( Idldren's

S H O E S
All shin’s are marked down and with 
each fiair of men's uml hoy's work or 
dress shoes resting (.1.9.1 or more, we 
will give you Free one big Silver 
dollar.

Men's Dress and WesternPANTS
114.93 Value 
NOW

Two Silver dollars Free with eaeli pair

9.90
We have a romplele line o f every 

kind of BIG SMITH

WORK CLOTHES
at prices below the other fellow. Every 
size—every kind. Save plenty by buy- 
lug BIG SMITH work clothes._________

Large Stock of Men's and Boy's

J A C K E T S
You will save plenty on Jackets 

BUY and SAVE

Over l Ol lt HUNDRED Pairs of 
Men’s, Women's and Children's

B O O T S
21.90Values to $10.00 

s a i .f: p k ic f :
Biggest bargain we have ever put out 
in IkxoI*.
Over TWO HUNDRED pairs of Stove 

Pipe 10" top value Hoots

Regular 900.00 
Boot 29.50

f:yf :b y  s i/.f;

IRRIGATION BOOTS
LADIES' and MEN'S

BLACK BOOTS
FIVE BUCKLE

OVERSHOES
16"

GREEN HIKER
Saxe Money on Tin's,- Bools 

All Colors and Size* of

MOCCASINS
fU.fl.l Value 
HALE P lilt E 1.90

Save By Buying Your

BLANKEETS
and

COMFORTS
at

F A G G A R D ' S

You Can Sax e Al This Sale 

I'ul Anything In Lay-A way

1500
SILVER DOLLARS
No Register — No Gamble — No Chance

LADIES'

Western Suits and Jackets
22.95*89.95 V A U  K 

SALE PRICE

BARATA BARATA
Laqran Todo Al Cost Oy Menos 

LATIENDA

We have many more barejain prices at our new 

Sprinqlake store and at our Lockney store.

Vary few of u» figure,percent hut If «*y one 
good American Silver Dollars, then you know

FAGGARD’S
The Biq Stores W ith  Ik e  G oods

LOCKNEY J. M. JON EM, Manager HPR1NULAKK

—

M  • : : 4 w . . .  ! ! ■ ■ ■

G RAIN  HARVEST TIM E la hen. Hera i t  typical Id  I around Earth and Springluke area - u shown Ed Baggett un

top of a combine, harvesting for Rex Carroll, xvho in turn Is cutt ing for Kenneth Kelley, about a mile west of Springiake on the 

highway. The land on whi< li this is grown is owned by Ben Ortag. Accoi-cbng to reliable sources The majority of grain on thi* aex-- 

lion is below the 13': moisture content regulation. I Staff Photo!

-gs B R IN G  YOUR

COTTON
T O  US

Our machinery and equipment is in good shape 
and ready for the fall ginning season. Our per
sonnel is experienced and ready also.

We want to thank you for the past ginning 

service we have given you. We want to as

sure you of the same fine courteous service
4

in the future we have given you in the past.

W e W a n t

YOUR
B us iness

KIMBELL
GIN

DICK KIMBELL. Owner & Operator
Earth, Texas Phone 3371
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HERE’S ONE OF THE TOUCHDOWN plavs in the Spring lake- Bov I na li*olh.,II game last Friday 
night that ended 27 25 in favor of Bovina. <News Staff Photo)

l*arty Line...
Mr. and Mm. Floyd Butv ess 

visited Mr. and Mrs.' Bill Stoll.■> 
of Anton Sunday.

------------PL-------
Bgddy Fret of Earth acmrnp-wi 

iod by Dr. G. T. Hall and l»*Fi r 
Milter of Big Spring, left Fnd:»\ 
on a business trip to Pagos.i 
Springs. Colo., and Albuqueitju.- 
N. Mex. They i f  turn* *<1 homo Sun
day.

Mr*. Gene Gray and daughters 
Jeanine and Karen, spent Satur 
day night and Sunday in Ama 
rillo, visiting her husband's nuv 
ther. Mm. Joe Gray and her pai 
ents, Mr. and Mrs L. T. Camp 
beU.

•-----------P L ---------
Mr and Mm. H. J. Gilmore re 

turned home Sunday night after 
vacationing in Denver, Colo 
While there they visited Mrs. Gil 
more's sister. Mr. and Mrs ,1.* 
E. Coavan and family, and hei 
brother and family. Mr and Mrs 
Elmer True lock, and their son 
I^eonard. who Is statione<l at l/Ow 
ery Air Force base in Denver

------------P L -------  -
Mr. and Mm. Joe Cowan re 

eently visited t e n  with her fathri 
Mr. and Mm. J. M. Truekxk ol 
Earth.

. -------------PL------------
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Armstrong 

and baby of Waxahaehie arrived 
Sunday to visit with her patents

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Haley for
j  two weeks.

PL-----------
Mrs G J. Orr of Hillsboro 

! also visiting with the s.
Mrs. Orr is Mrs Haley's mother 

PL
j Mis It R Morrel of Littlefield 
<vicfit Monday in Earth visiting 
with her sister. Mrs G I. Hatey. 
he.* mother. Mm. G J. Orr. ami 
Mrs. J C. Armstron‘* a niece. 

--------- PLr—------ —

Mr. and Mrs Blonda* Cornwall 
•»f Amherst visited Mr ami Mm 

, James Mtillis of Earth Sunday.
P L ----------

Mrs. Rafe Rogers and sons 
Terry and Monty, of Whitharral, 
spent Friday night with her pur* 

i ents. Mr and Mrs. J C Black- 
well of Earth

| > I -------------

Mr and Mrs. George Heard of 
ivjmnurt spent Sunday evening 
with her parents. Mr. ami Mrs J 
C. Blackwell.

PL -----—

Esther Homar visited her broth* 
i er and family Mr and Mm Carry 
Stanford of Maple. Sunday.

PL
Mrs Kenneth Burgess of Ros- 

ws'll N Mex s|*ent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Floyd Burgess 

----------- PL-------

limner guest* in the home of 
j Mr and Mrs. Harvey Evans Mon
day were Mrs H N Seymore. 
Mr ami Mrs Perry Martin, and 
E\ ins mother. Mrs Will Evans

Mm. Ted Hahercr and Mrs 
James Mulhs were in Muleshix i 
Thursday afternoon.

P L -----

Mr. ami Mrs. John Kisinger cf | 
Graham. Ok la . arrived Wednes
day to visit with Mr. and Mrs ! 
Everett Patterson and son John. ■ 
and Mr and Mrs Bill Kisaige* ! 
and daughter*. Pam and Pat

I .a Rue Ormand enjoyed ice 
skating at the Dallas lee arena, j 
while she w.»s in Dallas List w*vk 
on a pun-hnsing trip.

-----  PI__________

Mr and Mrs Don Schmitt o 
Corpus Chnsti, arrived Wedne* 
day to visit with her parents. Mr ; 
and Mrs 11.mild Ellis They left 
Monday for Pensacola. Fla., 
where he is stationed at the tYn- 1 
saiola Navy base.

PL ------

Frnaty Whuford underwent an ! 
appendictomy operation at the1 
Plain view Medical Center. Wed- 
nesd.iy. Sept H*h l!is condition 
was reporttd very good

P L ---------

J im* Evans cl Roswell. N Mex 
had dinner w ith his moth* r. Mrs 
Will Evans Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Felix I-eget of 
Progress visited Mr and Mm. 
White Griffitts. Thursday.

Now Open
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Mr and M il Whin* Griffin* 
Sunday night with Mr. nr.) 

Mi's Wtllaid Whit;- ul Plain, a w 
Mi. White is Gnffitts' daughtern.

Mr ami Mrs II K Matthews 
of Motiectio visitor) in the F. F 
Matthews home ovr'r the weekend

Mr ami Mr* John K*,lh,y of FI 
dm ,1.1.1, Ok In spent last w ok 
visiting their son and family. Mr, 
am) Mrs Klmei Kellov of Faith 

PL
Roliert Tidwell and son. Hobby 

Clone w ho hits just returned homo 
front the army in German* visit
ed with Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Tid
well. Sunday.

—  PL--------
Barney (.luxueork of Faith, who 

underwent majnr surgery Monday 
in the Amherst hospital, is report
ed to ho recovering nicely He is 
employed in tlie local gas office

News from—
Sprill "hike

Community
lit Mr*. H T. (  lay ton

A pink and blue shower is plun- 
nod for Mrs. Maloum Burket jr .l 
on Wednesday, Sept 22 from 9,
until II a m it Ore home o| Mm — ■■ ■■ ■ ■ —---- -------------------------
Jack loftis at Springlake. Every- where they have tw-en vacationing) <-d to the Taylor Clinic In I-ub-

Al'CTIONING OFF EARTH’S' first bale of cotton at the Earth
Bovina football game halftime ts Frank Bozemaa. auctioneer. 
The first bale brought 52c It*. H. R Below of Earth Gin pur
chas'd It as well as ginning the cotton.

(News Staff Photo)

News from—
Flagg

Community
Hv Mr*. Clyde It. Itavis

Mrs. Jess* Blrchfield and Mrs 
Pete Coke wen- In Littlefield Mon-

olas* parents carried the senior* 
to the sand hills Tuesday night for 
a watermelon feast. Mrs McCas- 
kill and Mr. Largcnt accompanied 
the group

Mr and Mr* W O Watson arc* 
vacationing in the state, if New 
York.

Mrs. Bill Clayton was called to 
Pampa Saturday to the bed sldi 
of her sister-in-law, who is ser
iously ill

A bridal shower honoring Mrs 
Billy Dean Rudd was given Mon
day, Sept 13 at the home of Mr*. 
Orlan Bibby Many lovely and use 
ful gift* were presented to Mrs 
Rudd

The two circles of Its* Baptist 
church met Tiarsday evening at 1 
o'clock for the second ' Wis'k of 
Prayer" program.

day.

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Ginn ,ml tiy. 
Rayford Ginns of laihbock 
Honed in Carlsbad. N M , | 11 

Paso over II*- week end I 
went through Carlstmd Co ,1s 
while in New Mexico.

Jesse Wooten and *on. It. ,„j 
liiehard Wooten, fished at i 
ehns Dam last week

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H 
-(will Friday night and Saturday 
with his parents. Mr. and M, 
C P Davis of near Util- | 
They attended the parade ,, 
day at the annual Suil.m K . 
ttval.

Eileen Ballard has p. • ,r,
school Ihls tall at Texas T.

1-cld.a Thompson has gm to
Canyon.

Melvin l-evvis. son of Mi and 
Mrs Tom la-wis, has sail. I f,„ 
Germany.

Suptier guests in the Cly-I T 
Damron home were Rev t’.. -.-
Ray and his wife. Dr. Wnvi 
Raymond J.as-s

one is invited 
Mr and Mrs janest Grec-n have 

returned from Denver. Colo.

amt visiting with friends and rel
atives.

Mrs Ernest Baker was admitt-

boek Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Reed Fennell and 

Mr and Mrs Bill Clayton. Senior

VOIR

Singer Sewing Machine Man
will he in Earth each Thursday to service your niarliitie 

\\ 11.1. KK GLAD TO DEMONSTRATE A NEW Oli 
1SKD MACHINE

I T ' S  A B O U T T I M E T O . . .

We extend a sincere invitation to everyone 
in the Earth and Springlake area to come in 
and visit us in our brand New Beauty Salon.

You Are Always Welcome
featuring . . . 4-way Hair Shaping

And We1 re Ready
Our Equipment is all ready for this year's 
ginning season . . . and we earnestly soli
cit your cotton ginning. Our machinery is 
Hie latest and our personnel is experienced.

Let us take this 
means of thanking 

you for your 
past patronage

B R I N G  Y O U R

T O

C O T T O N  

US
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DR KENNETH J. FOREMAN

•Ur* Matthew 5 43.40; IR 21 Hi. 
T.n» 4 21 3 2 . 1 John 4 7 21 !»••*! Rm «U|: I J,.h.. 3 14-34

Grow ing in 
Love

f»on for Hrptfmbff 19, 1954

{great deal is said about “ love”
I but not enough ha s been done 

JeiUI tam.lit th.it On is 
must love even theii enemies 

Helbr ! his great apostles Paul and 
[John bad to say about love

forgiven* 
would hard* 

jve given the 
jlngs he gave 
st quarreling 
Irlfe if he had 
thought that 

Kristians need 
warnings, 

word; are 
of to ner in

ti m sermons Dr. Foreman
“ love” ; few are more misun- 
id. Few ideals are held up

■  by the church; few are 
\ted more often by church 
hers. Love is a 
»; some questions may help

to clear it up.
IM ttian  Love

The ilrst question is: What is the 
difl||rrnrc between Christian love 
nod what usually goes by that 
Heme " It should be plain to any 

{ one who can read the Bible that 
'when Paul and John and Jesus 
speak of "love” and urge it as n 
duty of all of us. they are not 
thittkir1  of romantic love as be 

tn men and women. That is a
______  important, happy and sweet

kind of love. No life is fully com
plete without it; but Christian love 
la ■ Wider tiling All kinds of love 
except Christian love have limits. 
You love your family, your coun
try, your friends, people you know 
and like Jesus asks us to love 
even cur enemies. A circle of love 
that will take in enemies must bo 
aonpthing extraordinary, and sp 
It It. -Ordinary love, then, has lim
its small or wide; Christian love 
knows no limits. Again, ordinary 
love i is possessive, it wants the 
loved <>ne for itself. Christian love 
Is gel' giving. Ordinary love is 
strictly human and can be found 
in Bho: c who do not know God.

Chri ian love is divine; it is not 
like God's love but is found 

only in the lives of those who have 
touched b> God's Spirit. Ordi- 

| nary love is given to the lovable; 
S T d iv in e  kind of love, the Chri- 

timn kind.
Uflng and liking
, Jfei.it1 t  qu.-Mion is: How can wo 
love those wo do not like? And 
can w-c like everybody?. A clue 
to lb. answer is found in what we 

| know of the love of God. Jesus 
WSfy clearly suggests that we are 
to be Godlike in our love; indeed 
f g t  highest Christian growth comes 

| tight here, because when we are 
mist truly filled with this kind of 
love we are most like God. But 

plain that God does not like
■  one he loves. We read that 
loved us “while we were yet

pers.”  If we could say that God 
murderers, adulterers, trai- | 
thieves, foul-mouthed and I 

fcl men, we should have to say 
God ahows very poor taste, 

j  we are nowhere told that God 
fcs sinners, that is t<> say that he 
frys their company, enjoys what 
f do and say. Far from it if he 
l them he would never change 

It is written. “Whom the 
I loveth he chasteneth” but it 

lust as true to say, ‘ Whom the 
loveth he changeth." Love, 

p Christian. God like meaning, 
ncem for the true welfare of 

loved one. A father may love 
son (and God does love his 

B>, even when he thoroughly 
approves what the son is doing, 
we are not expected to like 
rybody. regardless; that would 
rather silly But as Christians 
are expected to have concern 
tire true welfare of every one. 
i Lev* I i  Pirlsct? 
third qucutloii is: Can nur love 

T be perfect? Here Christian* 
ler in llieir understanding of 
at Jerus and Paul and John 
ght, and of what is possible for 
All Christians ajjrcc that only 
life expression perfect love, 

beginning to end. has ever 
seen -the life of our Lord. 

nr Christians believe that it is 
slble. sometimes, to act from a 
live of unadulterated, unalloyed, 
eserved, unqualified Christian 
!. Other Christians believe that 
is never possible for a human 

]i,. even a Spirit blessed Chris- 
. Two things are certain at this 

nt. One la that even if the mo
te sometimes abeolutely pure, 
an knowledge is rever perfect 
concern may be completely 

elfish, but not completely wise 
other certainty It that even 

tb* motive U never absolutely 
nevertheless perfection It t i
the high goal.

a ea » . „ .n » i»e  a, «*«
_  .( < hrt.ua. s«-

FOI{ SAI.E
l GRAY ( iecst* and I White Gan

der. Price 51 25 each K-l Dim 
i mitt. Mrs F M. Swivncy.

MODFKN House for sale* 3 rooms 
and hath, extra lots. See Henry 
Henderson.

FOB SAI.K
FA KM M ACHINFKY

FOIL SALE: International Self- 
propell d 12 ft combine, 4# 
model. Priced at $700 cash. See 
Kalph Rudd at Rudd's Service 

Station, Spring lake.

H E LP  W A N TE D

WANTED; Fxporienced filling 
station attendant immediately. 
Will pay $4*0 week Sax* Ralph
Rod 1 at Rudd's Texaco Station, 
Spring lake.

At TOMOIIILKS 
FOR SALE

1946 FORD Tudor, heatci. g<Hxi 
motor. $300 U0 Rushy Motor Co. 
Spring lake.

lfMT (>! .1 MS with Rocket 88 nuiti n 
R & II. Clean, Must lx* seen to 
appreciate. Busby Motor Co. 
Spring lake.

1950 FORD Tudor, heater, good 
motor, clean $050 00 Bushy 
Co Spring lake.

FOR KALI,
1 1952 V-8  Chrysler. Very good
1 Green (Dar Head almost new
1 Amarillo Gear l!i*ad, Good 

Jr Littleton

TW() USED P  T.1'i trucks em • 
Chevrolet, one International See 
it at Rushy Motor Company, 
Spring lake

M

the

News from—

Suntiyside
R un was imported Irre Monday 

c lA k d  • night and early Tuesday morning 
R* |hm ts are of .60 inches.

Rev. C. R ( annaid filled the 
pulpit h**re Sunday and Sunday 
night, lie was called as pastor of 
the church.

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Hayden 
have* a new grandson. Hryon 
Frank Oltmers, born Aug 31 at 

I McCamey. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Oltmers. Mrs 
Oltmers is the former Patsy Hay- 
don. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webb of 
Plainview and his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Webb of Weather
ford. visited Mrs. T. J. Bridges 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Raymond Li I ley is home 
i from the hospital and doing nice
ly

j Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond I^ewis 
and children of Olton. sp *nt Sun
day feiii her parenti. the Ray 

t LHlfyft;
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon looney and

girls spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. F M. Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving King spent 
tli* week end in Dtn Moines. N 
M . visaing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bridges 
' visited Uavmond llavdon. nt the 
Dimmitt Courts Sunday afternoon 

Nancy IJoudder spent several 
days last week in th eDimmitl 
hospital with an infection caused 
by a cold. She is home now and 
feeling much better.

Larry Sadler spent the week in 
Plainview with his grandmother 
$adler. She accompanied him 
home Sunday ind is spending the 
\w»ck in tin* F. R. and Ezell S id
ler homes.

Mrs. Daisy Smith spent the

week end in Bonham with her 
daughter. Mrs F. T Swinney and 
family returning home* Tuesday. I

Mrs laila Pli'lan and sons, l i s 
ter, Clarence and A J , of Weath
erford mov€*d here last Tik’iday 
The men will work for Buford 
family, returning home Tik'fday 
Ifaydon.

Mr. and Mrs. l-awrence Phdan 
and son of Weatherford visited 
his mother and brothers he * over 
th • week end.

Mts. S. M Taylor accompan
ied Mrs M II Fowlkes of Dim
mitt to Amarillo Tuesday.

Th * Clint Bolton family returned 
Sunday from Corpus (Christi alter 
a visit wiht his parents

CTiirlie Jones spent a day or 
two in the Olton hospital last wci*k 
du<* to virus infection He was 
ba«*k in school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs R A Ferguson 
were Sunday afternoon callers in 
the Ix*slie IxHidder. Raymond 
I alley and F D Thompson homes

Jaekio Dale Bowel’s boeonv* ill 
i Tuesday night ami was taken to 
Plainview hospital Wednesday 

I The last report was he was im
proving. but has not returned 
home as yet.

j Mr. and Mrs Ernest- Worrell
Mr and Mr*. Ira McLain attend
ed th* Boys Ranch Rodeo Mon
day at Old Taxcaea.

The farmer* are w ry busy har 
vesting their maue and sow iu 
wheat this week

F M Sweeney ha.s I t*rn sick 
the past week with a old and 
rough

Mr. and Mis Harvey Looney 
and little daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Warien Stover and little da igh *r
of Amarillo, visited Mis Ixxmcy's

parents, Mr and Mi's F. 
Sweeney Sunday afternoon 

Geo Abbott has lieen m 
Castro County hospital in Dimmitt 
feint e Tuesday. Sept. 7. His con
dition has been critical. Ixif at »h. 
time he is  repoi ted resting well 
and feeling much better

Mrs. T J Bridges, spent Sun
day in the J. F Shirry home.

C. J Armilroog c»f Amarillo 
was a Sunny*ide visitor Friday 
llis sis’er Mrs Hubert Lilley, met 
him heie lor a short visit.

Mr. and Mi's. Irving King an* 
visiting their son Francis King 
and family in San Jon, N M 

Mr and Mrs Milbum I lay don 
had lunch Sunday with his mother. 
Mrs Raymond Ilaydon in Dim 
mitt

Orville Milhurn of Weatherford, 
is here helping his lister. Mrs 
(ieorge"Abbott, tar* for Mr Ab 
bott.

Mr ami Mrs W T Autrv were 
called to Denton last Thursday af 
temoon dir* to the death of bet 
grandfather

Mr and Mrs Faf llall anrl fam 
ily of Olton visited in the J C 
I lolhrnnk home Sunday alt rnoon 

Mr and Mis Fotb McCain 
were supper guests of his mother 
Mrs John Arledge 

Mr anti Mrs Hill and children 
of Amarillo visited his brother 
and family tin* Raymond Lilly's 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mis L R Sadler and 
Myles, took Gale Sadler, to l-ul>- 
hock Sunday to enter T«*« h for th 
fall term

Mrs Jack Ogletree spent Hie 
day last week with her aunt. Mrs 
John Davin of Dimmitt. who is 
<*onvatearing from major surgery 

Mrs. Raymond Ilaydon relum
ed home Saturday from MtCamev 
after a two w»*eks stay with her 
daughter and new grandson 

Chad Moon*, entei- d Tech the 
week. He has h*en there for two 
w«*eks working out fur football.

Mrs. John Moore is a newcomer 
in the community. Sh«* and Mr 
Moore were married in Amarillo 
Tuesday evening. Sept. 7.

pin  First Bale 
In Sudan Area
SUDAN The first bale of cot

ton ginned id Sudan lor the season 
was ginned last week at thr Farm
ers Co-op < *in.

Owner of the bale was Calentino 
Cistallo and the cotton was rais
ed on a farm north of town 

The bale weighed 1540 lbs lx*- 
fou* ginning The gin weight was 
452 lbs and 700 lbs of se«*d

News from—
Big Squa re

Community
Mr and Mm. Scott Miller S»ot- 

tie and Lana, of Roswell. N. M . 
spent the week end with lw*r par
ents, Mi. ami Mrs. J D. Davi* 
Sum lay gu .»ts of the Davis' we. 
Mr and Mrs Irvin Otto and • h>ld 
n*n and Mr and Mrs C B 
Howard and chiklivn of Mulealioe 

( iuests of Mr and Mrs Izmord 
Elliot t last w *ek were hia bmihei 
Mr and Mrs Fli Elliott ami fam
ily from Krcsti >, Calif 

Mrs. Hugh Teel and s *n Lav 
mood of Los Angeles. Calif . v\.* 
here over the week end \ r n * 
friends and relatives. Mr Teel is 
a s stcr of Mrs Jay Blac k

M i  a n d  M r s  R u f u s  C a r t e r  
w e r e  v i s i t o r s  o f  M r  a n d  M r s  
J o n n  D a v i s  a n d  t r i i  n d s  i n  F n o n a  
S u n d a y .

Mi and Mm Noble Arn >tronif
vinited her sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs Roy Griffin, at Simray 
recently.

Mis Irvin Oft and boys visited 
h.*r Blttttr Mis C B Howard in 
Muleshoe Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. Ia*n Boothe ami 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Hastening were 
in Lubtxx*k Thursday

PL —
Mrs G \V Simmon* of Spring 

dale ik now at home after a two 
weeks stay in a Dallas hospital 
leaving there she went for a 
check-up in tlx* Temple clinic, 
where they released her to come 
home and sL* r now doing line 

PL
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spencer and 

Mr and Mrs llonter Hodge left 
Sunday for a week** vacation at 
Truth or Consequences, N. Mex

Ladies Bible 
Class Studies 
Philippians
The 1 .lilies Bib t* class of the 

Churc-h of O irisl met ai Z:30 p.m 
at tli«‘ church Wedocstlay for a 
study of Hie Hook of Hhillipians 

TIm- study next week will I*- on 
file first and second chapters of 
First Peter

Mrs Perry Martin is the liible 
study tea'her

The croup was dismissisi with 
prayer lesi by Mrs Ennit Harper.

Baptist Circles 
Have PrayerWeek

SPR1NGLAKF The Johnnie 
Johnson ami Rusaii *’ Appl<*t)> Cir- 
• les of the Baptist church met 
Monduy evening at 4 o cku k lor a 
Week of Prayer” program 
Those present wer:* Mrs H«#r- 

U rf \lilk*r. Mrs Har W<‘C!&n- 
ahan, Mrs Io*slie Whibui., Mrs 
Jim Stone. Mrs Hill Clayton. Mr- 
Jan ri Sanderson. Mrs Bud Mat-
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lo. k Mr* Jimmy Hanks 
Hiiiy Matlock. Mis Harlon Wat- 
son Mrs Hob Hamilton and Mrs
I l’oy Blackburn.

Sandersons 
Entertain 
Adult Class
1^1 >1- Mr a *  M „ W G

• ' " ,  " " ‘•named ,1*. Adult
• lass of 0 i Fun Buptisi (hur(.h

h-odi With a social in their
n -wl> onstnjeted barn U*i Thum-
da> lutln. Sept. |

\un,.<■•iou., uame, were punned
: Mm Marvin

Nand. Mrs Opal Lowe directed
uam.-s far the children

Hal. , of hay sere w-d to ut
on whi. h ptm tded the at.
lot perfect bam party ‘

Srm.lv*h.-s conk.s and punch

""" r r i 10 ■ Hndseveral i hilarrn.

Fulltrark Hob Davernor, u 
I**' hall 113 ttme.

iav reason a* a sophomore Ho
rained ft* net y,rt* for , 3 * 7
average ,md s ored wen touih-
downs

G R O C E R Y
S P E C I A L S

For September 17-18 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ALFRED HITCHCOCKS

ifaIMfor Murder
rtOM WARNER BROS in 
3 Dimension WarnerColor

RAY MIUAMO-GRACE K£UY ROBERT CUMMINGS Si6;
... JOHN V.1LIIAMS X 7who wrotf tK,»
FdtDtB'C *N0Tt Int,m,i«j«,i Sup, Siam 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK

M
iJTT. -r

«

III .NT'S, SI,II Ml or IIAI.YKN — Nil. > . « \\

P E A C H E S ...................... • 25c
«.to ( HUNT

TOILET TISSUE . . 3 rolls 25c
III 02. < AN

TOMATO JU ICE . . . . • 19c
1 . S. I.(Mill t l.l B

S T E A K  ........................ lb. 55c
< KKIM'KNT SI.If Ml

B A C O N  .................... lb. 39c
C. S. OOOD ( Hi t K

R O A S T  ...................... lb. 45c
WOl.F RKANII — NO. i < AN

C H I U ........................... 49c
35r Sl/K

VANILLA W AFERS . . only 19c
SANTA ItOSA

P L U M S ...................... lb. 19c
FIRM 111.Alls

C A B B A G E  .................... lb. 3c

E A R T H
Sunday, Sept. 19 
Monday, Sept. 20

R U D Y ' S
S U P E R E T T E

"W e (live Gunn Krm.
“Ab»o Mtor Htompn"

. Cotton
GROWER

W E  A R E  

R E A D Y  T O  

S E R V E

YOU
W e have the very latest and fine machinery and 
equipment and experienced personnel to take 
care of your qinninq needs now and throughout 
the season.

W e appreciate your patronage in the post 
. . . and will appreciate your business again 
this year.

ALWAYS IXH BLK ON TUESDAY
Earth, Texas

0. C. McBride & Sons
Phone 4021
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Wookly Cotton 
Market Review
Spot cotton prices fluctuated 

moderately this week, accordin 
to the Department of Agriculture 
The we-k's principal market fat- 
tor was the September cotton itop 
forecast which was somewhat b 
tow general trade expectations 
Report tni sales increase^ shaprly 
in the fourteen markets Harvest- 
ing continued to make rapid pro 
glass and most farmers were of 
ferine current ginning- freely 1h 
volume of cotton ginned prior t 
September 1 this season was th 
sixth largest for this period on 
record. Early ginning* averaerd 
slightly lower In grade and short 
er in staple that a year earlier

Price* for Middling 15-16" n«r 
ton averaged 34 07 rents im 
pound in hte fourteen spot m-irk 
la'ts on Thursday September * 
Thi* romnares wtih 34 17 rent* a 
wet*k earlier. On the poms ' >?nl 
ing date a year ago. the ten-rr 
ket average Drive for Mfddlin 
16" was 32 S8 cents pr» «»s r 
moderately on Wednesday Sen 
tember 8 following the re let! - 
the rottonrroo forecast On t»- » 
date. Middling 15-16" adv - »
about $1 10 per baV> in the f<»u 
markets In future* markers pri< 
es for October 1954 futures id 
vanced to the highest level m »h. 
history of the contract

Reported tales in the fourteen 
market* totaled 244 too b d. 
compared with 176 200 bales m  th- 
preceding wr'ek Farmers in m * 
areas continued to <cti * nr». t ♦ 
ginnines rather freely There v 
a good demand for medium c l 
higher qualities in country ni . 
kefs. Strict Low' ‘ Middling ■ t 
higher grades stapling 1" thrmi •'
1 3-32" wr»n» In best demand 
Shorter' staole cotton which «-otn 
prised a fairly sizeable proportion 
of current offerings in son’#* a»v » 
was not selling well Farmer- 
placed more cotton in the Gov 
rrnment loan but the volume w . 
light in relation to einnin *s V  • 
loan entries renort*»d in the weei 
ended Sentemhe** f  totaled 21 t"‘ 
hata against 9.200 a week earli 
Net entries for the season th -xieh 
September 3 were 34 600 b d*> 
compared with last season's 
total to the same date of 79**' 
hales Some shiomrs wen* renort 
ed to be storking cototn but m > * 
were reluctant to n«v the h'i'h 
country has*s bein«» asked for th*- 
qualities in best demand Shlrme^ 
weeding cotton to meet nearby 
committments were artvie hover* 
in country markets Domes* i< 
mill demand strengthened - 
what Some mills were bidding 
at higher price level* but sbinner 
offerings were not large in vol
ume Mill buying continued nr 
tive at gin points In die south 
western area TVmand from for 
elen sources Increased Some rot 
ton was sold for decreed ship
ment for sale* for export rom*<<* 
ed mostly of numerrsrs small 1 * 
for nearhv shipment

The September cotton crop fore- 
east of l l  .TO non hales of w  
pound gross weight was SW Oflrt 
hales smaller ĥ*»n the August t 
fomrast and 4 633 000 ball's <i*,«tl 
er than last season's cron Th - 
Indies ted yield ter are of 
pounds Is 20 pounds helm* !« * 
year’s record high v4eld The t<V>t 
acreage for harvest is Indicated •* 
19**95 000 acres, or about no- 
rent less than last year Pmdiv 
tion of American-Fgvntlan - »** 
th*s season <« nt t? M
hales against 7? 147 000 a vea** a«»n 
On the btt«|* of »be !nd*''rx9ed r**«»' 
the 1054-̂ 5 sumnfv of cottar* in 
United Stit*** would he shout **1 - 
400 000 hales Tb»« comn°**«s %«•*♦** 
last seasen’'* s»m^1v of 22 147 000 
hales and p-r* *••**»••

T H E  E A R T H  N EW S. E A R T H , T E X A S

Spotlight Bible 
In Program For 
WMS Tuesday

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, in^

PartyLine..
Mr ami Mrs C l|.-n D Taylor 

ami family of Unindton. N M . 
-l»-nf SHlui’ilay nikhl anil Sum toy 
vim link Mr and Mr* <’  <> Tay
lor and family of Kartli The Tay
lor's aiv brother*

PL

Ladies Bridge 
Club Has First 
Meeting Sept. 8

Mr and Mrs Jack I. Unison 
s|M'nt thi' week visitim; th-'ii -on 
amf wife Private and Mrs K n 
neih 1 5 'nsiMi of El Pimo Kenneth 

! is *tnlion<xl at Ft Mil's 
PL

M r  and  M i s  CTvrtr (km to rin
.nd Mr and Mm C C Goodwin 
and sons. Jimmie and Cn*i* le f 
Thursday to visit Mis Clyde 
(ioodvms mother, Mm T W 
Hutherford. at Sweetwater Okli 
They plan to slav four or five 
days

Pt.

A s|s»i!u;hi shone on a Bibk- as 
Ih*' hymn "IJft Up Tluni' Kves," 
was played on a record player for 
the hichlu ht of Ih*‘ XV M S meel- 
at fhe ehurrh Tuesday.

TIi- devotional was ktven by 
Mrs Cecil Meadow* Mrs Ikira 
Terry di*«'U*v*1 thi* Mexican mi»- 
sion work The Mexican Baptist 
aiademv in Brownsville was dis- 
eussisl Lx Mr* Travis .luness 

The meeting rinsed with prayer 
after an offering was taken for 
the Mary Mite D u is foreien mis 
* tonary fund Eleven member* 
we is* present.

The Ladles Bridge club was or- 
Kani/rd VX'i alm*sday. Sept U, and 
met for their first merlins* that 
afternoon. In thv home of Mr* 
James Mullis

One table of hrldei* was in ptav 
Hefreshment* of pineapple slv*- 
h« i chocolate cuke coffee ami 
i-jikns w»*re served to Mrs Tell 
lla lvrer Mm Boh Armatrone 
Mrs Aults Baiion and Mis Bill 
M* Bri de

back a punf HO yard* MKainaii 
Texas Stale In 1951 He 
Ihm* year* In fisal- ill 
season In haseliall 

Wilson'* n holaithip inlinun j 
effect, and he'll keep upwahi 
Red Raider* a* a *|s«it,.| for, 
Humble Oil anti Bel mine C'oi 
hmadeaster*

N<

Mr and Mrs Bert Man of f, 
task spent the we*k iml 
their parents. Mr and Mi, ^  
Mae*

Concussion Ends 
Football Career

Mill Menslex nrvl Paul Wnnd 
mode a hu*in«»«i* trin to l>nlla*

XV R Stoeknrd ami Mr ami Tuesday Th.*y are ex|»*i*ti*d hom<* 
Mrs J C. Arms Iron*! made a Iwis Saturday

k

L 3 j fo  J

m 1
-  -

HERE ARE A few of Hu* Earth Li> 
Blind Simp- Carnival" last Tuesday 
set* Delma McCarty. Lion- I 
Kelley. ITiatuiis sold wen* I

,s CHih members as lhr\ manned the location for the 'Texas 
I ,wmowi! Al-.oye are Dolly Mes-iT, younis son of Lion Mes 

l :, I, i .1 IT |s*. m e customer Mr Collins, and Lion Marshall 
IS floor mats etc iStaff Photo!

iness trip to Amarillo Wednesday 
PI

la. Rue Ormand returned home 
this w*i*k from a purchasin'* trio 
to Dallas where six* attended *hc 
Fall Uift showine ol Jewelry Sh* 
was aroomnanied hv her si*P*r 
and huslsind Mr and Mm F 
C Minyard of Sudan

PI
Mr aral Mm fjerald !n"lls 

Mm J B ln>:tl« and damrhvr 
Mollie. xm*nt Sundnv vis’tin" in 
tt»* James Martin home at Sea- 
crave*

.  P*
s l im *  x v t i  * xx r  t h e

XX XVT Xl» XX XX

t UBIXOCK Son* 13 Elmer | 
XVIIson Texas T eh 's  nonolar ll'tle 
halfhai k from Pam|w«. will plav i 
no more f-iothall

Aft»*r Wilson «'iffer**d a concus
sion ip nrartiee last week dm-tom 
oded that to prevent rlskin** 
furthiT iniury he mini Kive up 
the "n*c*»

Thi* % f*«>t t scoot"" made a hi* 
v»i*h the fans I he fleet time he 
"Ol his hands on th * ball r«e*in**

A horror* horde unknown 
to 'm a n of beast befoit

showing at

E A R T H
next Week

Lions Earn Money 
For Handicapped

thf Lions
handicap!

who nt*g<!
una

Th.' plan to cam-a.v 
wan nivtixiuncd for U 
lent worki'm AM ihr> 
made on Vl.un Str.s*t 
Kcky. Marrui* Mrs. 
mar McOartv.

by Mars 
rr and

average 
Cor on 

her this 
hairs a 
halos to

of 19.30.000 hales 
ginned prior to 
soa«on totaloil 1 691.1 Mi 
I'wnpart’d with 1.166.000 

the rorr«»s|x>n<ling rlwtc 
jr a q  ago, nreoixlmg to the Bu
reau of the Census Harvesting 
made rapid progress in most 
southern pints of the licit and 
ginning* to the end of August 
were equivalent to M percent of 
the Indicated 1954-!V5 production 
Early ginning^ contain**.! a slixrht- 
ly smaller pmrxvrtion of Middling 
and htgher grades and prono**.inn
ately more Strict I/av Middling 
than a year earlier Lower While
grutVf (HMT1D! ed about the itame
Iwpgrt •-v of tUfail ginning* as n
year ncfO hu*’ ih*'ir*» wan somip in-
ClYlUf in m•oporTion of SnOtted
nnd Orf\y m f ton The fttaob' dls-
teihdtifwI of (?innmgs in*!ieat«*s »hnt
th** f»roportion of rotton *daoHnr

xnd sheirte*r in winnings
nrior tot Sent nhr•r 1 fhU u ';*son
WHS th h*'St for thh r>eriod
alrve thr 19fi1-5 seaaon Th<* r|*vV
nortion of the lerHTlhi l5-16"
thrmitth l " in 11rifiRif’p,,t tb*
AlbttHf 31 wr»<t w»'ll a hov e thfit of
n V*»nr iPH riler. wtlile most leiperths
1 1 32" nnd longer eomn
rntu h %mtftrr |pninortions of total
ginning*

Mr J R Tn a nrv» M- anrl
V r , V;lime V*ite<c of Circle left
Fndiv to V*Init fWoods in their
forme** home tiova*o of C.**nr̂ 1 Sa-
line Tbev re•hirtv

JIT
'd Monday

M**n r.e**nlrl
rl
In!Its and M -1« w

BAM AN A S ................ lb. 13c ^
10 LB . C K I.IX I B A f i  h w M t o t

P O T A T O E S .....................53c
I IO M M ). K E D  D K L IC IO I S

A P P L E S ................ lb. 15c
FRESH

T O M A T O E S .............. lb. 15c
\ s lo  t I \l. HI 3 ENAIll.ES I S TO SELL 

THESE (-STAND

B R O O M S
Special light wt................. 7 9

l»E s i RE AN D  III Y * OF THESE

M A X W E L L  H O I SE

INSTANT C O FFEE
1.69B O l'N C ’E

S W IF T S  JE W  E l

S H O R T E N I N G
( Inis .‘die txurlli uf S w ill ’s«*<>i i|m>iiw 
ill cat'll can )
S I.K. C AN 6 9

PAUL'S
f f i l K l f f l
Savory Pork Stoaka

t Ih. ran *rrcn

R 6tr»fkard we 
i  business trin

T ubhoc'k on

2 Tahlraj
f lot If 

1 (rstpooa aalt 
I teaspoon paprika 
it C«M|

Wodnesdav

4 *lura pork 
•hoxiuWr. ia. 
tbttk (I lb.)

Vi nip Prt
Fop n n trd  Mtlk

.
Imk fat

1 cup allied onion

Have A Cup
On Us!

Dram beam anti itve liquid. There 
should be 1 cup. If oof. *14 water. Mix 
fl«*ur, aalt, paprika and pepper on a 
piete ot paper. Pound flour mixture 
mtti b. fh vide* ot meat with odite of 
a mull plate or sauter. Mix with the 
irilk any flour that i* left from pound- 
irv: meat. Ler atand Brown mear (lowly 
in Utch »ivlr* in hoc far in a (killer. 
l>- t.i, oii all fat Add onion and the 1

meat u rentier. Pur meat on a warm 
platter. Stir milk mixture and beam 
info liquid in (killer. Heat (lowly 1C 
minute*. Serve hot with the pork «eak( 
N____ ___________________________

B E A N S  s j t 1 9 ‘
T I D e1 »  • *  k  I.AK4.E 2 9 ’
T I D E  <1A, T 6 9

KRAET

S A L A D  O I L
Q u a r t ............................... 5 9 -

NEW  CARN ATIO N  
D R Y  M I L K

lluitil.x. New. Iiiiprtixctl — Soluble Non-Fat 
Makes SI . (jl ARTS — Week Enil Only

2 for 6 9 ' I ’n

Wi* want to nay

T H A N K S CRACKERS Sunshine Krispy 
1 lb. Box

CHOICE
'MEATS

LONGHORN ALL MEAT — I'i 07.. PKG.

B O L O G N A .....................37c|
I.ONGHORN GOOD BEEF

C H U C K  RO AST . . .  1lb. 45c.
WICKLOW or CORN KING

SLICED  BA CO N  . . .  1lb. 65<

DRY SALT PORK . . .  1lb. 39c


